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Monongahcla whiskey 50c a qt.
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Your Pretty Wife

"Deserves a pretty home.
Give one buying1
pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought Schuylkill

county, now open
ready for inspection,
greatly reduced prices.

nothing market which nicer purpose. Also Japan
Silks white cotton goods offer unequalled
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Imported Jamaica Hum 1.50 a qt. I

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
1 llest brands of 5c Clears and all kinds of Temperance
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Commencement dresses is our

Habutai Silk,
it conies from the loom. There is

gallons.

10c Per Gallon.
Milk PanB, '
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on the market. Nothing is so

worthless and dear as poor
butter. Its value decreases as its

strength increases.

direct from the creamery, the same
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depend upon getting at all times
Butter at KEITER'B.
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""Fresh Dairy Putter!
never handle Buttorino, Oleomargarine or Imitation Butter of
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OR SALE.
Five Cars Ohoico PENNSYLVANIA HAY.

One Car BALED STRAW.

Remarkable Escape of a Man,

Woman and Child.

DASH DOWN A MOUNTAIN

One of the Most Inciting Incident Kver
Wltnensed uii tlie Cemetery Kmul Three
Mve Saved ha If by a 311th tie A It til
Tempered Urouchot

One of the most thrilling runaway acci-

dents which linvo occurred ill this vicinity
in some time took place on the steep
mountain north of town yesterday after
noon. The occupants of the carriage to
which tho horse was attached were a
Polish man, residing at Brownsville, and
his wifo and infant child.

The carriage was on its way down tho
hill from ouo of the cemeteries. At the
turn in the road at the top of tho moun-
tain the horse, a broncho, took tho bit m
its teeth and dashed down the steep and
narrow roadway. People at the top of
the hill who saw the dash turned their
taces to the opposite direction. They felt
that the occupants must surely be thrown
over the steep embankment south of the
roau, or oe carrieu uowu witu tue tiorse
and carriage.

A number of carriages were farther
down the road, returning from a funeral.
Alarmed bv the shouts of the man hold
ing the reins of the runaway horse, tho
drivers on the other vehicles turned their
teams against the embankment on the
north stile of the road. This left a space.
a very narrow one, for the runaway to
pass between the halted carriages and
edge of the steep embankment to the
right.

Death seemed to be tho inevitable fate
of the occupants of the carriage, which
was descending the mountain with light-
ening rapidity, hut just as it reached the
first carriage turned to the side of the
road, the horse wheeled to the north side
and tho two carriages collided and locked.
At the same time the man, woman and
child were hurled out upon the road. The
carriage which had been run into was
somewhat damaged, but the occupants
retained their seats and escaped injury.

When tho collision occurred the broncho
broke away from the harness and madly
plunged tin the steep embankment at the
north side of the road. The embankment
is about twentv feet hiuh and almost tier- -
nendlcular. How the horse mauaired to
scramble up tho side was n surprise to
everyuotiy, out no succceued and uisap,-peare- d

In the laurel bushes.
The Polish man and his wife scrambled

to their feet and when the astonished
spectators arrived upon the scene the
latter had seated herself on a rock on ti p
of the north embankment and had the
baby in her arms, She held on to the
child during the flight from the carriage
nnd both escaped serious injury, but one
of the woman's fingers was broken. The
uusuauu was uninjured

The woman was as white as a sheet and
trembled like an aspen leaf. All she
could say was, "Dat horse him all the
time n d 1." The husband stood in the
road. caziiiir mournfully at tho damaged
wneeis anil voiced tue sentiment ot his
wifo with "Yas, dat horse him n heller
feller." In spite of the seriousness of the
occasion many of the spectators were
iorceu to smile at tue exclamations or the
unforttiuato couple.

A few minutes later tho horse was seen
dashing down the mountain side, nlong a
dangerous path passing the "Hookey"
dam. It continued at a terrilic pace down
the path to the road leading to Slain
street, down that street to Line nnd then
made other turns until he got to Coul.
Tho owner and his sympathizers watched
the horse from their elevated position on
the mountain. When the horse got to the
west end of Coal street it turned to the
left and ran nlong the electric road.
When it passed out of sight the owner re-

marked "Yes, him n d 1 ; him no stop
till him get to stable," nnd the horte
carried out tne expectations.

The Next Atijulnnt General,
The Herald's announcement that Gen.

J. K. Sigfried, of Pottsvllle. would likely
bo the. next Adjutnut General under
Governor Hastings, has brought out the
following comments :

General J. K. Sigfried. of Pottsvllle, Is
mentioned as likely to become Adjutant
General under Governor Hnsttngs. lte- -
puuucan.

An Interesting piece of political Intellt
cence which will be received with satis-
faction by Pottsvilllnus, Is to the effect
that General Hastings hns practically de-

cided upon General Joshua K. Sigfried, of
this town, mr tne position ot Adjutant
General. The candidate for Govenor and
Gen. Sigfried have been close friends for
many years, and the many hints which
have been thrown out Indicate that there
Is solriethlmr more than n mere rumor be
hind this matter. It would be an honor
worthily bestowed. Chronicle.

The rumor to tho effect that Gen. J. K.
Sigfried is to bo Adjutant General under
Governor Hastings is receiving very favor- -

aulo comment, uenerai Mgirjed is emi-
nently worthyof such recognition. Hebas
all Unnecessary qualllicntTonsandshould
he be thus honored his past record issulll-clen- t

guarantee that the interest of this
commonwealth, ns far as his authority
would go, would be most carefully
guarded. For the time and energy the
General has spent in the interest of the
Republican party he deserves Bonie recog-
nition. Journal.

New Uoorts nt Wilkinson's.
New styles ot lace window curtains at

special bargain prices; challles at 3Mo.
per yard ; dress ginghams at 5c worth 10.
Don t fail to see our rich assortment of
One dress goods, every shade and quality
in the, market at money saving prices.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO South Main street.

New Kufifueif.

The two heavy freight engines which
were built at the Baldwin
works at Philadelphia for Eckley 11.

Coxe'a road, have proved too large for the
bridges of the road and arrangements
have been made by which they will be
nut In use on the Mnhanoy division of the
Lehigh valley railroad, mey are
numbered 22 nnd 24, respectively, and
weigh seventy-liv- tons each,
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4,000 Stone Crocks

Best Butter

Weight

'"Creamery

linn nil C. J. Oillnn went to Shamokiu this
morning.

James Kleei. of Itendinc. suent r

In town. f
Mrs. C. G. iftw visited relatives at St

Clair
Sunt. William II. I.bwIh (merit v at

the county tiSl.
J. Harry Jrimes, Esq., was a visitor to

town this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Burke, of town,

spent y at Pottsvllle.
J. J. Franey transacted business nt tho

county seat tils morning.
Mrs. C. J. ..'McCarthy, of Shnmoklu, Is

tne guest oipiiss Aeillelleliiy.
William Nelswender sDent this morn

ing among mends at Mt. Carmel.
an Fred. Hess, of Phlladel- -

phia, was a sltor to town to day.
Mrs. T. D avles suent visiting

friends nt SG Clair and Pottsvllle.
Constabld .'aliesln Phillips transacttd

business atJ lahanoy City yesterday.
Mrs. UeTfJ mln IllelmrdH visited friends

at .Mahnuoy.City yesterday afternoon.
Councllnron James Kane paid the llKK--

ALi) sanctum a irieiidiy can tnis morning.
Miss Martha Leach has Lronn tn Fair-

view, CamlXria county, to visit relatives.
P. J. SlliJcarue. of Hazleton. spent a

few pleasant hours with towu Irleuds to- -
tiuy. I

Dr. J. Garnet Mertz, of Mnhanoy City
was in towh to day making profeostoua
calls.

Dr. C. g. Phillips nnd Hiram Spade
reiurneu iq town tnis aiternoon alter a
successiui Hailing trip.

Morgan Davis, inside foreman of Plank
Ilidge colliery, is dangerously ill. He is
sullerlng from brain fever.

Mrs. Wjlllnm Jefferson, of East Line
Btreet, iirtsseuieu uer uusunuu wiin u
young daughter yesterday.

George (Dawson nnd James Ferguson
are at Johnstown, attending the stale
convention of tho sous of Veterans.

Hon. D.fl). Phillips nnd Mark Bowman
spent yesterday afternoon in town con-
sulting ori electric railway matters.

Mrs. Thomas Tosh nnd Mrs. John
Hunu are attending the state convention
of the Lndies' Aid Society, S. of V., at
Johnstown.

L. J. Davis and D. J. Ferry, two of
Hazleton's most prominent merchants,
were in attendance at the Toiaud-Mc-Alllst-

wedding in town
Hon. T. J. Illgglns nnd C. J. Quinu

whiled away several hours nt Mahanoy
City yesterday expounding the virtues ot
certain political and sewing machines.

IlHao II ill.
Toman will piny with tho home team.
Martin and Iteed will arrive here to

'morrow.
The new club will meet the Shamokius

at the Trotting park on Friday.
Lewis, of Philadelphia, will be given a

trial at right Held by the home team.
Schultz, of Inst year's Bloomsburg

club, will play here.
The home team will consist of the fol-

lowing players in the game here on Friday
and at Ashland on Saturday : Fulmer,
catcher : Setloy, pitcher ; Heed, first bae ;

Martin, second base ; Toman or Griillth,
shortstop; Heilly, third base; Toole, left
Held ; Henry, center Held ; Lewis, right
Held ; Schultz, tenth man.

.Summcr-TrHvell- Oulde.
Tho Summer Excursion Book of the

Pennsylvania rnllroad for lbl)4 is out, and
presents an unusunlly meritorious ap-

pearance. Great care has been exercised
In Its compilation, the technical Informa
tion being especially reliable. The great
variety or routes suggested, the exhaus-
tive schedules of rates, the graphic de-
scription of about four hundred idaces.
the explanatory maps and the illustra-
tions, make the volume exceedingly valu-
able nnd almost Indispensable to those
contemplating summer touring. Anoml-nn- l

charge of ten cents Is placed on each
copy, which can lie obtained on applica-
tion to ticket agent? or the Genernl Pas-
senger Agent of the Pennsylvania Hail- -
road Company, Philadelphia. Ten cents
extra will be chnrged for mailing.

Coming Kvents.
June 11 and 12. First annual Ice cream

festival under the auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of H. & T , in Bender's
nan, wm. renn.

nine iw. ice cream and bean soup
lesuvni in iioooins- nan, under tne aus
pices of the Women's Belief Corps.

under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., In Bobbins' hall.

Ciuiclit the Fly.
Wellington Wolf, a marble worker, left

town on the 3;10 train yesterday morning,
leaving an unpaid board bill of ill in the
hands of Mrs. Mnrgaret Wbalen. Con-
stable Tosh deputized John Eisenhart
to execute the warrant JuBtice Dengler
issued and won was caught nt Heading.
He paid the bill and nil costs at that place
uuu was reieaseu.

IlevtvHl Continued,
Mrs. Itice, the evangelist, is still con

ducting revival jueetlncs nt the Evangeli
cal church. On Monday evening nnd last
evening the altar was crowded with peni-
tents and many who remained seated
seemed to be under deep conviction. Mrs.
Bice will conduct another meetliiL to
night. She is doing glorious work. Come
nnd bear her. one win regret n visit.

A Chullence.
Hiram Smoyer nnd Philip Hoehler are

ready to make n match to butcher a steer
with any other two butchers in Shenan-
doah. For particulars call at 21 West
Centre street,

Obltuitry,
Mrs. Bridget O'Xelll, n former resident

oi this place, uieu at ner uome in I'lUla-delphi- a

yesterday. She was the wife of
Thomas O Neill and sister of Mrs. Mnrv
Mellet, of town. The funeral will take
plnce at Ashland on Friday,

Ankle Iiilured.
Anthony Shukols, residing on Bowers

street, unu uis nut auiiie huraiiieu nuu, . .. .t I 1. II - Iurilleu in a ruau ui cum ui lur&ur vtv,
colliery

UorinHti'a Cafe.
When seeking ft neat and

oafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
Lofll streets, route ami prompt atten-
tion.

o. ....... li..An...t.... rv. ..n .1...
a. id ilul,vui lnrrpoln... ntnl...... ll.ML.alu at Un... aa.(UV ..(., I. ..V I'V.

1 yard , heavier carpets 4c, aj K Coal .St.

A NEW PARK AT LAST

The Columbia Hose Company
Secures its Lease.

LOCATION OP THE PLAGE.

Within Kay Distance l'rom tlio Town nnd
on tho Line id thn Litkenliln Klectrlo
ltiilluu) To lie Slade a 1'lrat-Cln-

ritiittro lienor!.

To use an expression which savors of
the chestnut. She nnmlo.-il- i la tn ). mm.
plied with a long-fel- t want. Nothing of
wuicn tne town lias been deprived for
years past caused so much retrret. im .11,1

tho demolition of the old Columbia Park,
which was tho haunt for nlensurn siwIht
of tho town nnd surrounding county for
so many vears thn sppnn nt thn frlnrimm
om camp llres, celebrations of nnnlver-
sarles and tho favorite resort of tho Sun-
day schools. Its abandonment caused
many a sigh.

When tho fence enclosing tho grounds
s it iuid tne people or the townwltli. i.ntl.lm. I.i.t tl, i i...v......, v.. mv, uii-i- in urn. iui;iygrounds on the mountains to look to for

niiusiiiuii.., urn, me vacancy wns never
tilled. Freqtuntly during tho past few
venra tliepn linvn hoo,, nimnm .1...
Columbin Park would have a successor,
uut nunc uuu me courage to tackle thedesolate mountain spots nnd transformthem Nnna tn mpat Hit. .ai.i,l. t

i v.u .Kjiiucuiuiiia, amiwith each recurring season when thepeop e wished to hold a picnic or nttendone they were obliged to travel miles from
suimuie grounds.;It Will llO rl tTnt-n,-.. ...t.i- -

n few weeks tho old park will have a suc-cessor in one to be located almost opposite
nil! altw Tim 1.1 .. n i

I vu.iiuiuiii Jiu-t- j lOIU- -
nany yesterday received notification fromPottsvllle that the lease they have beenseeking has been granted nnd this morn-ing a largo gang of men started puttingthe plnco in condition.

iiie grnuim leased belongs to tho Phila-delphia & Heading Coal & Iron Company.It hnB been snrvpvpil ...l.c nn.,,, nfwl. n.c I.UIII- -
pany's engineers nnd it is expected the
documents the lenso will bu
received from Pottsvllle Theland staked out begins nt tho fork of thellltPSVllln mill 1, ..I. .....
short distanco southeast of the Indian
tuuge nrenKer. The lines run northeastalong the Yatesvllle road 750 feet, south- -

IIRt, nlnnv tlm lllniirrmt-ni- i .t,.l nil!.-.- .

and from the road nt tho east end. Tho
new gnmnus win ue two acres larger thanthoeof the old park.

Tllfi lfn In Nimiilrt, In... nil..t...w. nnPi:i,ia l,u UlC
old one and will have every convenience.
inu LiuKesnio r.iectric tlnllway Company
wllltakonn activopart in this connection.
The north line of the park runs within a
few feet of the railway and the company
will build a longnud wido platform for
the accommodation of patrons traveling
tn nnil .......frrim tlin nni.l Tn n.l.ll.tn.. .n- iiiiuii 11,11 illthis the company will furnish power for
cieciriu ngiiis, wuicn win do scattered
about all parts of tho grounds and in all
the buildings,

Tho hoso company inteuds to go to
grent expense in making tho park perfect.
A pavilion similar to the one nt Lakesidewill..... hi Pi.nr.tinl n,t.l tt.ni.. ...Ill nn 1... nv v.v. oitit HIUI U II 111 llinU IJO II
number of other attractive structures
ereeieu nere and mere. u niKs will Ue
laid out and where there are spots requir-
ing shade numerous rapid growing trees
will be planted. The pavilion spoken of
will have a dancing platform COxCO feetin
9lze. A foot racing track will also be
laid out and a plot set aside for football,

It is expected the park will bo ready for
iu uicuiut, uu o uiy 4iu,

Orange lllossomg.
WUUnm S. Uhler, n prosperous business

man of Gordon, was married to Miss
Km ma Jvattress, of Girardville,

Dr. J. W. Erwin, the South Jnrdin
street dentist, was married y to Mi-- s
Bertha Tlngley.daughter of W. S. Tingley,
n prominent merchnnt of Wllkes-Barre- .

The ceremony took placo In the latter
city, and Dr. C. L. Erwin, brother of the
grooin, acted ns best nun, After n short
bridal tour the couple will take up their
residence in this town, where the doctor
has a lucrative business.

A pretty wedding took plnco at 11
o'clock this morning In the Annunciation
church, on west Uherry street. The

iMtrtlos were. Miss Annie Mr.
AUIster, of town, nnd Patrick J. Tolaud,
of New Boston. Miss Maggie Slattory, of
Tuscarora, was the bridesmaid and Xeil
Ferry, of town, the groomsman. Itev. II.
i. U'ltellly outdated nt tho ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Tolaud left town this after
noon on the Pennsylvania train and after
a tour ot several days, Including visits to
i'liuaaeipnia, .now xotk and Washington,
the counle will return to Mahanov Citv.
where Mr. Tolaud will embark in the tea
business.

Largo Tinner ICemnved.
A difficult operation was performed at

tlie nimsuouse upon isuen Jany, ot town,
n patient at the above institution, bv Dr.
O'Hara, the almshouse physician. Eight
years ago n large tutnor commenced to
form upon the patient until it extended
from the left shoulder to the waist line,
and from the spinal column to the left
side of the body, mensurlng fourteen
inches from top to bottom, eleven Inches
in wiutu and eigne lucnes in inicKness.
When removed It weighed nine and three-
qunrtcr pounds, nnil was taken out en
mnsse. it toot; tne puysicmns twenty-liv- e

mluuteil to perform the operation,
and at its conclusion tho patient was
nuio to wain irom tno operating room.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -
man's,

l'UNClI. rOINTS.
A Republican campaign elub Is Bald to

nave feeii organized 111 town.
David J. Jones, aged 81 years, died nt

his home in St. Clair yesterday. The
funeral will take plnce at 2
p. in.

The Carter & Allen machine simps At
Tamaqun nave been sold to tne vuican
Iron Works, of Wllkes-Barr- These
shops have been shut down for two
mouths, but it h understood they will
now ue put in operation.

ALWAYS A DEMAND.
Hard Tltnoit no X'error Fur the Shenan

doah lleef Company.
One can hnrdly go In any partjof the

town without hearing n groan abouttho
hard times. Business Is certainly at a low
ebb and tn such a condition that com
plaints against It cannot cnuse surprise.
There nro some spots where tho depression
is not felt with tho snme ellect as in most
places and one of these la the establish-
ment of the .Shenandoah Beef Company.
This plnce seems to set the hard times nt
dellance. When n reporter called there
yesterday he found Mnnnger T. G. May-berr-

hustling nbout just as If times
could not be better. Dressed beef wns
leaving the house by cart loads as fast as
the teams could nmke the deliveries and
return for more loads, It is true that B"
ninttcrwhnt the condition of the times
ore the people must. eat, and nsthedressul
meats sold by the Shenandoah Beef Com-
pany are always prime nnd sold at tl
lowest prices, the people always ileiiiH in
It. This company, of course, fmi-th-

elTects of the depression, but not to
much extent, since Mnnnger Mnybcrry .inow negotiating fur an extension of the
present quarters. The building now con-
taining the salesroom and office, the re
frigerator department and the bam is ir.feet long and 25 leet wide. The increase
in the company's business has made a
demand for larger quarters, lienue Mr.
Mnybcrry is now negotiating for the lot
at the north end of the building.

addition will make the wholi
structure about 100 feet long. Chicago
dressed beef Is certainly enjoying pros
penty. The government Inspection nt tinplace of killing, tho admirable facilitiestor delivering the meats to tho places ot
sale, anil tho perfect process by whichthev are kent cold, sntimi nmi n!u.n. ,....ii
called for by the consumeis, have madethe confidence of the public so firm In thedressed beef business tl Jit. nntllf Tier r
shftltu it,

TTnr.1 n.1 i. . ,nun nuuii craus mm primelobsters berveil nt McKlhennys cafe, tf

CoHfB IjeTC ses,
Tho crmluntinif cxltcImck nf H m Tnl- -

versitv of Philadelphia will open to-
morrow morning. Among the mo8tbrilliant of tlie graduates is William N.
Stein, sou of Mine Inspector Stein, of
town. Be hns successfully passed the
medical course with a high record. The
percentages of the class for this year have
inn ueeu announced, put It is Known thatMr. Stein's Is a hltrh one. Last, venr l,u
second, his standing was U3B5. Among
the people from this region who will nt-
tend the exercises are Mine Inspec-
tor Steitl ntld wife, anil .Tesslii Aimipu nml
John Stein, of town; M. It. Stein nnd
wife, Austin Shermnn, Messrs. Medlar
and Landau and Peter Gorman andfamily, of Mahanov Citv: .Innies Hnhertu
and wife nnd Col. P. H. Monnghau and
ramlly, of Girardville. They left for
Philadelphia this morning.

Oysters and llttlo neck clams nicelv
served nt McEIheuny'scnfe. tt

Slot So Fntiny.
John Bowshlck. a First ward Hun

garian, got Into a funny mood and In his
search for amusement ran against people
who passed him on the sidewalk of East
t entro street, lie ran into William
Koacb. wiio retaliated liv slinvlnc thn
aggressor Into tho gutter. Bowshlck then
threw mud and was ponnced upon by
Itonch and Joe Lutkus. Bowshlck re
ceived several still' punches and wns then
nrroHieti upon Uoach's complaint. He
was discharged upon paying tho costs and
uuying jtoncu n new nnt.

They'll Soon Wed.
Hecister Matteu emitted tho followim?

marriage yesterday: Bernard
Kennedy, of .o vn, to Miss Maggie Bren- -
nnn, of Wm. I'enn; James BeU-el.o- f Wll
burton, to Mis- - Jennie Heaton. of town;
Thomas Mlhn, of Girardville, to Miss
Bridget Lucid, of Itappahaniiuck.

Negotiations rll.
Negotiations between the proprietor of

Hillnn's drutr store nnd the Muldoon
brothers having tnllen through, the latter
will start their new pharmacy tn a few
di'j'H with an entire new stock of drugc,
medicines ami timer articles usually Kept
in n first-clas- s establishment of tho kind.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V- Tonic, lm

The court ordered the following trans-
fer of license: From John Hoeers, First
wnrd, toMntlilasMatuknrtis. Testimony
was also heard in the application of Adnm
Letosky for the trnnsferof license granted
Thomas J. Tracy. Decislou was re-
served.

MonHgltiins llnrgnlng.
A good quality home-mad- e rng carpet

at SO cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a ynrd; the best 50 cent corset In tho
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
ot all kinds cheap.

P. J. Monaouak,
No. 2S S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Excellent bill of fnre always in readl
noss nt McElhcnny'a cafe. tf

Elected Dlilrlet Deputy.
At n meeting of the American Protest-

ant Ladies' Associations, held yesterday,
composed of the Past Mistresses of this
district, Mrs. Knto Bienemnnn, of town,
was selected ns District Deputy for the
ensuing term.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & BAKU, Ashland, Ph., la
printed on every sack.

Plain Grocer.

lie doesn't put on any filugw,
But he puts 1G ounot to the pound.

Ho doesn't tear the ntniosplieru,
But Ida KHltut arettlwaya rilit.

I le doean't keep a pug dog wl tU ml blanket
But he keeps a grocery at

122 North Jardin Street


